
Make a lasting impact on young adults through employer
engagement opportunities at Mile High Youth 
Corps (MHYC) by joining the Employer 
Advisory Council.

The EAC brings employers and partners together to engage directly with young
adults at MHYC through career and employment opportunities. Members gain
access to a skilled workforce of young adults (18-24). The goal of the EAC is to
promote strong, long-term partnerships with employers that are determined
to be of mutual benefit to both parties. MHYC EAC positions are open to all
employers and are 1-year terms.

employer advisory council

employer advisory council
AT MILE HIGH YOUTH CORPS

Email
Catherine

Arensberg at
catherinea
@mhyc.net.

join
Attend our bi-

annual EAC
meetings and

engage in
opportunities.

 how it works 

Read over the
Employer Advisory

Council (EAC)
Overview Document

and complete a
Google Form.

explore
Have a 15 minute call

with MHYC staff, to
ask questions and

discover which
engagement

opportunities are
right for you.

expand engage



Featured in e-newsletter
circulated to 5,000+ community
and business leaders
Highlighted on MHYC's social
media with more than 7,500
followers (Twitter, LinkedIn,
Instagram, and Facebook)
Recognized in Annual Report
Employer of the Year award at
our YouthBuild and Land
Conservation end of term
celebrations
Additional recognition
opportunities available; please
request more info from Jeslin
Shahrezaei at jeslins@mhyc.net

MHYC recognizes our members in
various ways, including:

 benefits 

"In some small way, I believe my time on the Employer Advisory Council
has contributed to students being better prepared for the competitive and

always-evolving job market. Career readiness is a vital part of learning
and skill-building. And we owe it to our young people to help them

prepare for the future job market. As a member of the Employer Advisory
Council, it has provided our organization with a meaningful way to give

back to our community." 
- Maggie Bolden, EAC Volunteer

 contact us 

Catherine Arensberg
Supportive Services Manager

catherinea@mhyc.net

Jason Vaughn
Program Coordinator: 

College & Careers
jasonv@mhyc.net

For 30 years, MHYC has combined meaningful paid service
opportunities with education and personal exploration to help

young adults discover their strengths and learn to lead. MHYC offers
career pathways in land conservation, energy & water conservation,

construction, and healthcare.


